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Retirement age raised to70,consequencesunknown
byMark Guelfi
EThoughamandatoryretirementlaw thatowsfaculty toteachuntilage70isdefinite,
S.U.s administration is indefinite about
it willaffect the university.
"It'snew and it'scomplicated,"William
Hayes, vice president for administration,
"Wehavenoconcreteplansrightnowex-
cept to realize thatit willbe 70 (next sum-
mer),"headded.
Former President Jimmy Carter signed
legislationinthespringof1977thatraisedthe
ageat whichmostemployeescouldbe forced
to retire from 65 to 70 years.
Thelegislation,anamendmentto the Age
Discrimination inEmployment Actof1967,
allows employees who could have been
forced toretireat 65tocontinueworkingan-
otherfive years.However,theycannotbere-
quiredby theiremployers to work the addi-
tional years.
The legislationbecamelaw Jan. 1, 1979,
but only appliedto university staff at that
time.Universities weregivenan extension
with respect to tenured faculty and the rule
for 70 year olds willnotapplytoprofessors
untilJuly1,1982.Upuntil thattime,profes-
sorscan still be forced by the university to
retireat age65.
One question that is still up in the airin
regardsto the newlawis whetheror not the
university willtenure faculty untilage 70 or
keepthecurrentpracticeoftenuringafaculty
member until age 65.
"Ireallydon'tknowif thereisgoingtobea
change in the rules," Gary Zimmerman,
executive vice president,said.





ultymemberno longerhas tenure yet legally
can continue to work.
"Itdoesn't make muchsensenot to have
tenureafter65ifyoudon'thavetoretireuntil
you're7o," saidWarrenJohnson,associate





recommended that tenure beextended until
age70.
"The administration objected to it," he
continued.
Anna Dillon, director ofpersonnel, said
shedoesn't think thenew lawwillhave abig
impact on the universitybecause itdoesn't
affect many faculty each year.
She said that three faculty members will
reachage65in1982,twoin1983,twoin1984,
nonein1985 and fivein1986.Butneither she
nor Zimmermancould give any indication
how long past age 65 they thought these
faculty would be interested in stayingon.
In thelastsixyears,accordingto Timothy
Cronin,S.J., assistant to the vice president
for academic affairs, 16 faculty have stayed
tocontinuetoworkonayeartoyearbasisbut
it requires a specific request and specific
authorization.
Hesaid theuniversitywilldo the same for
faculty whowant toteachpast age70, after
thenew law takes effect.
"Someofourmostactiveteachers are our
older teachers," he said.
Althoughthenew law,Hayessaid,willin-
crease the need for a faculty development
program.Thisisonearea,headded,inwhich
the administrationhas already taken con-
crete steps (major fundscampaign) to deal
withoneoftheimplicationsofthenew law—
that is, a stable faculty.
TwoofS.U.sprofessorsemeriti,Charles
LaCugna,politicalscienceandJamesRoyce,
alcohol studies, said they thought faculty
shouldbe judgedon competence, not age.
"It's clearand obviousdiscrimination to









and ahigh degreeof competence."
LaCugna, though, said he does not feel
personally rejected by the university even
thoughhewascompelledto technicallyretire
two years ago.
"They are terminatingemployees at the
heightoftheirintellectual powers,"hesaid.
Trustees: 'Plan for the '80s'approved
byTim Healy
A listofprojectedneeds forS.U. wasoffi-
cially approvedby theboardof trusteeslast
Friday, according toGregLucey, S.J., vice
president for educationaldevelopmentand
planning. r—
A list of projected
needs forS.U. wasof-
ficially approvedby the
board of trustees last
Friday, according to
Greg Lucey,S.J., vice ■
president for educa- ;
tionaldevelopmentandplanning.
I The four areasinclude increased funding
for scholarshipsbasedon academicperfor-
mance, improved faculty developmentpro-
grams,expandedacademicsupport services
(library, computer systems, lab equipment
and instructional media center) and im-
proveduniversity facilities.
"This bringstoanend, forthe timebeing,
the task of defining what weneed to move
ahead," Lucey said. "Refinements and
prioritizingoftheseneedswillgoonover the
next year as wemoveon them."
Defining theuniversity's projectedneeds
ispart ofanadministrationplanto launch a
major fund raising campaignin which the
university wouldsolicit funds from various
corporateand public sources.
Theneeds werefirstreviewedby theboard
of trusteesat theend ofJuly andlaterby the
boardofregentsinlateSeptember.Thelistof
(needs approvedFriday was revised slightly
beforebeingpresentedtotheboard asecond
time, according to Lucey.
"There were two issues that there was
someconcernabout,"Lucey stated. "With-
out making substantive changes, wemade
somemodifications thatIthink addressed
the issues."
The first issue involved a plan to put
emphasis on merit-based scholarships as
opposedtoneed-basedscholarships.Several
boardmembers had expressedconcern that
theplanwouldaffectthenumberofminority
students attending the university, Lucey
said.
The revised needs proposals includes a
statement clarifying the university's objec-
tive to "maintain a leadership position
among independentschools in Washington
intermsof thepercentageofethnicminority
students and increase the percentage of
merit-based awards to ethnic minority
students."
The second issue, according to Lucey,
dealt with a proposal within the faculty
developmentareatoreviveasabbaticalpro-
gram.Theproposalwouldhaverelievedfull-
time tenured faculty from one quarter of
teachingevery seven years, at full pay, to
carryoutaproject beneficial to themselves
andthe university.
Thesabbaticalproposalwasreplacedwith
aproposal for afaculty fellowshipprogram
in which "faculty members would be eli-
gibleonaperiodicbutnotautomaticbasis to
receive release time for scholarly activity
designed to improve their teaching."
Though theneedsproposalshavebeenap-
proved,Luceystressedthatacertainamount
of flexibilityremained in their implementa-







officiallyapproved, the administration has
askedtheboardtoauthorize amove intothe
"nucleus phase" of the proposed major
funds campaign.
"That means we actually begin to look
seriouslyatwhoarethepersonsthatonecan
go to and begin to present needs and talk
aboutwhattheywouldbe willingtocontrib-
ute,"Lucey said."Youspendmonthsinthis






Egypt's domesticand foreignpolicyin the
post-Sadatera is contingentuponanassess-
ment of Egyptian national interest in a
MiddleEast withoutSadat,saidseveralS.U.




the professorsagree, that willprobablynot
be much differentthan Sadat's.
Dr.Charles LaCugna,professoremeritus
of politicalscience, specializingin interna-
tionallaw and foreign relations, said that,
whileno one can speak definitively about
speculativematterssuch as a "what-might-
happen" scenario, "it is in the Egyptian
national interesttofollowapro-U.S.course.
TheU.S.istheonly country thatwillguaran-
tee the sovereignty of Egypt."
Another politicalscience professor, Dr.
Tom Trebon, agreed,saying, "Idon't see
anymajorchange fromwhatthegovernment
isdoingnow."The reasonfor this, Trebon'
explained,isthatthesamepeoplethatwerein
Sadat's government arestill inpower.But,
Trebonadded,"Mubarak willhave tobuild
popular support within Egypt."
ThisisexactlywhatAnwarSadathadtodo
whenhe becamepresidentafter the sudden
deathof formerpresidentGamulAbdulNas-
ser, saysDr.MarinaTolmecheva,a visiting












was not elected, likeMubarak. Sadat man-
aged togainpopularity,sheadded,because
ofhis success against Israelinthe1973 Yom
Kippur War andhis personal charisma.
(continuedon pagetwo)
The Westernnationscanandprobably will





Trebon agreed, saying, "Sadat's main




by going to Jerusalemin 1978 to sign the
CampDavidPeaceAccords withIsrael.This
wasamovethat wasunpopularamongsome




theriotinginEgypt, Trebon said, as wellas
the recent crackdown by Sadat against his
opposition.
"Therioters didn't represent the majority
ofpublicopinion,"Tolmechevasaid. "But
theydidrepresentsincere feelingsofa lot of
theEgyptian public."
"TheCampDavidprocess may be more




Headded that the U.S. should keep Israel
moving on the Camp David process, espe-
ciallyon thecession of the Sinai peninsula
back to Egypt.
"It is in the interestofIsrael," LaCugna






But, willIsrael become more accommo-
datingtomaintainingtheCampDavidPeace
accords?
"It could go either way," Tolmecheva
said. "Either they could become more
intransigent,ormore accommodating."
On thematter of security fromLibya,all
professorsagreed thatEgypt wouldmoveto
check any incursion by Libyainto Sudan.
"No question about that," commented
Trebon,notingthatSudan isastrategicarea
ofconcern forEgypt. Tolmechevasaid that
she thoughtamovebyLibyanruler Muam-
mar Khaddafy against Egypt was unlikely,
but that "Mubarak might becomeslightly
moreaccommodating,simply tonotdisturb
anunstable neighbor."
"Mubarak is a military man," Tolme-
cheva said of the ex-Air Force general.
"Libyawouldnotwant tomeet theEgyptian
army in the Sudan."
Stikkers to stress the Individual' in the classroom
by JohnSchaff
Inkeepingwith theJesuit emphasison the
individual,KenStikkers has joined the tea-
ching staff at SeattleUniversity in hopesof
revealing the importance of the roleof the
individualinsociety.
Stikkers, who completed his graduate
workatDePaulUniversity in thephilosophy
of socialsciences, willbeservingas an assis-
tant professor inphilosophy. He has plans
for the future To deal inparticular with the
socialsciences fromaphilosophicalperspec-
tive.




ter/.ialism, focuses on the concrete individ-
ual as opposed to systems and schools of
thought whichalienatethe individual.





ment," he explains,"is to thepersonas the
center of the educational process, which
includesa focusonvaluesas opposedtosim-





With asmileof satisfaction, headded that
S.U."isoneofthefewuniversitieswherethe
studentsdo not expectphilosophyto justify
itselfas a disciplinein termsof itseconomic
worth."Consideringthat hehas seen num-
erousgroupsof students,Stikkers comment
is a noteworthy complimentof the student
attitudehereatS.U.
Stikkerspast teachingexperienceconsists
ofpositionsrangingfrom instructing at col-
leges and universities, namely DePaul and
Loyola,to lecturingatsuchdistinguishedin-
stitutions as Oxford University, England,
andUniversityCollege,Ireland.
Hispastachievements also include numer-
ous publications includingediting the book
Max Scheler, Problems of a Sociology of
Knowledge(London: Routledgeand Kegan
Paul,1980).
Stikkers' attempts to form a philosophy
clubevidencehispersonalconcernfor thein-
dividual student. He has volunteered to be
the faculty moderatorand wouldlike to in-
vite "all students who have an interest in
philosophicalissues and discussions to look
intotheclub."
There willbe no definite format to this( .
club; this willbe to alleviate formalitiesand
ensure arelaxedatmosphere.The first sche-
duledmeetingoftheclubwillbeheldatnoon
on Oct. 14, in the faculty lounge, Marian.
Hall034.
Stikkerssaidheis "honored"tobeamem-
berof the facultyat S.U.;a faculty of which
heis assuredof at least one personalfriend.
Lastyear Stikkers became acquainted with
EdwarVacek,S.J.,an instructorofphiloso-
phy here at S.U., duringhis study and re-
searchofMax Scheler, andinMayheandhis
wife,Mary,weremarriedby Vacek.





cialaid credited to theirbillis Oct. 16.Na-
tional Direct Student Loan checks not
claimedby 4 p.m.will becancelled.
Washington StateNeed Grant recipients
must claim their Washington State Need
Grantchecksby4p.m.Oct.21.Checks not
claimedby thatdatemust bereturnedto the
state.
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Chairmen, director believe in contact
New political science, journalismchairmen chosen
byDan Donohoe




Talevich, who resigned for health reasons,
and Christapher Querin,S.P. took over in
political science for Ben Cashman, who




student/teacher contacts in their depart-





sity can't offer as easily, Atkins added.
Inpoliticalscience, whichhas the second
highest number ofmajors intheCollege of
Arts and Sciences, Querin has organized
department planning meetings to decide
whether totakenewdirectionsincurriculum.
"Iguessrightnow we're just planningto
plan,but for the mostpart, we just want to
moveon," Querin said.
A changein journalism thatAtkinsis pur-
suingwillbe theintroductionthis springofa
mass mediaand societyclass which willbe
opentoallstudentsas acore curriculumop-
tion insocial sciences.
Theclass, which wasdevisedby Talevich
last year, is a study of the effects of mass
media on society in social, economic and
politicalrealms.
A majorproblem thatAtkins sees in the
journalismdepartmentis theneedfor space
and facilities.
"Since theMcCusker Building was torn
downin1980, wehaven'thadenoughspace
forourclasses(whichnowmostlyareheld in
Marian Hall's basement). Our classes are
filledandoverfilled.In fact, in journalism
100 wehave 28studentsbut only17 typing
stations," Atkins said.
Atkinsaddedthat the journalismdepart-
mentis cost efficient because the48 majors
are "effectively" taught by Talevich and
Atkins.
A problem that Querin faces is that the
politicalscience departmenthas no full-time
teachers, except for the chairperson.
"Everyoneis involvedinalotof different
things, butIthink becauseof that, a wider
rangeof ideas canbe brought backinto the
department from the community," Querin
continued, "in the politicalscience depart-
ment,everyoneispretty democratic— every-
one cooperates."
According to Atkins, Talevich is the
journalism program at S.U. Talevich's
emphasisonpractical journalisticskills like
writing, reportingand newspaper layout is
thereasonwhy somanyofS.U.'s journalism
alumniareincorporations,newspapersand












Atkins, who was born near Dallas and
raisedinNewOrleans,enjoysnature,hiking
andcampingwithhis five-year-oldson. Al-







tion,aschool that was for young, religious
Northwestwomen, is whereQuerin taught
before coming to S.U. in 1960.
Querin is interested in political philo-
sophy, AmericanNational governmentand
Marxism.Inher spare time, Querin enjoys
gardening,recreational reading,goodmusic
—Beatles to Mozart— and combing ocean
beaches for fossils and rocks.GaryAtkins
photoby Jeremy glassy
ChristopherQuerin,S.P.




toclass this school year,but to the McGold-
rickCenter whereshenow works as thenew
directorof Minority Affairs.
Replacing former director O. J. Mc-
Gowan, S.J.,Collins learned of the open-
ing throughstudentsinherBlack American
Literatureclass last spring. McGowan left




flection, the lastphaseof Jesuit training.
"Whenthey(thestudents)heardaboutFr.
O.J.leaving,"Collins says,"someofthem
approachedmeand said, 'Would youbein-
terested ina jobat S.U.?Ihadbeen giving
themsomeinformaladviceaboutprojects to
doandawardstodistribute,andIguess they
liked whatIhadto offer them."
At thattime,Collinswasteachingfulltime
atBellevue CommunityCollege,and com-







She acted as interim director ofMinority
AffairsatBCCandwasavolunteeradviser to
the Black Student Union there— carbon










always extended herself beyond the peri-
meters of her role as teacher.
Reflecting on the circumstances that
brought her here, Collins commented, "I
hadno ideaIwaspreparingfor ajoblikethis... italmost seems likesomeone paved the
way for me."




for providingservices to all the American
minorities: Japanese, Chinese, Filipinos,





Collinssees doingjust that thoroughlyand
wellasher biggestchallenge.Even beforethe
quarterbegan,however,she says she was on
her way to realizing thatgoal.
"About twodaysbeforeclassesstarted,I




She sees simplylistening to students as a
bigpartofherroleandwantstodo whatever
isnecessarytomakeschoolapositiveexperi-




so goodto beable to say to a student who
walksinto the office fromKenya thatIcan
identifya place,a person."
The day she wasinterviewed,Collins had
helpedastudent diagramsentences, andthe
next day,she was scheduled to study ana-
tomy."I'mhighonacademics.Iwanttohelp
studentsrealizethat theyaregettinganedu-
cation for themselvesandIwant them to
make firm commitmentsto their clubs."
When asked about her clubs' relations
with ASSU, Collins said that she wasn't
worriedabout the budget negotiationsand
saw lastyear's conflicts simply as a lack of
communication. Problemsarose lastspring
whentheclubsquestionedtheir shareof the
budgetallotments for club activities.
Collinsappreciatestheeffortput forthby
the ASSU inholdingarecent club leader's
meetingtoprevent anyrecurrences ofprob-
lems.She saidsheleft feelingthatallpresent
wantedto start the new year positively.
Realizingthe damage that lack of com-
municationcan cause, Collins cited spring
quarter'sproblemsas a learningexperience.
She saidshehopes tostress tostudents how
importantitis toshareplanswithothersand
to view situations from the other party's
angle, too.
Makingthisnew joba family affair, Col-
lins twochildrenhavebeentoherofficeand
have added their personal touches. Her
6-year-old son's drawing hangs above her
desk, and her 11-year-olddaughter draped
black andorangestreamersinthebackroom.
After spendinga goodpart of aday with
her mom, Collins daughter questioned,
"Whenare wegoinghome? Lookingatyour
calendar,you'renot gonna make it by 5."
Collinsreplied,"That'sthewayit issome-
times! Students are depending on me and
whenIknow that,Iworkveryhardtohit that
target.">>" « r* ■■" photoby nthardreynoldsMinnie Collins
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Speaker budget stunned by Scotty's financial flop
TheASSUhasdoneit again.
For thesecond yearinarow,it has spent almost its entirespeaker's
budgetbeforetheendoffallquarterand onlyafew studentshavebene-
fited.
Lastyear over $1,500 was paid tobringEugeneMcCarthy to cam-
pus.Less than 75 people attendedbringing the total losses toroughly
$1,400:That's80percentofall the money budgeted for speakersthat
year.




$3,000 while thereceipts totaled
only$1,200. Only 180peopleat-
tended.
With this year's speaker's
budgetset at$2,245, littlewillbe
left for Tabard Inn speakers,
UJAMAA speakers, aid for
clubs andothers. But$1,300 was
set aside for them last spring
when the ASSU ambitiously
slatedthis year'sbudget.
It included $950 to be spent
(or lost) on one major speaker,
leaving a fair portion for the
others. But Pigott Auditorium
wouldhavehad tobepackedlast
Friday topullthatoff.
The ASSU should know by now that only such things as student
plays andtuitionincrease sessions with the presidenthave managed to
fill Pigott in thepast. James Doohan and EugeneMcCarthy, whether
heis for or againstRonald Reaganat the time, won'tdo thetrick.
So,who willtaketheloss?Theclubs? UJAMAA?
Wehopenot.
Because it was those groups, with financial assistance from the
ASSU'sspeaker'sbudget,whobrought theonlysuccessful speakersto
campus lastyear.That is,noneof thespeaker'scost over$970and they
attractedafair numberofstudents.
PennyLernoux,for example,spent twodaysoncampusspeakingto
classes and addressed about 300people in the Campion diningroom.
ASSU helped the twosponsoringclubs bycontributing $150. James
Banks,DonaldLuceandMaggieKuhn werealsosuccessful.
Thesponsoringclubsand organizations wereable toget funds from
ASSUlast year,despite the fact that mostof the money hadbeen lost
on McCarthy, because that year's second vice-president, Deborah
Williams, authorized the spending in winter quarter, according to
Mark Stanton,thisyear's treasurer.Asaresult,headded, thespeakers
association wentwellover its budget,much to thedissatisfactionofthe
newASSUofficers.
TheASSUshouldagainhave toreach intoitsownpocketand make
up thedeficit. Itsmovie fundshouldtake partofFriday's losssincethe
$300 Star Trek movie was shown and the rest should come from the
activitiesgeneralfund,leavingthe$1,300intact.
Why should the studentspay for the ASSU's mistakes, especially
when theydidn'tlearnthe first time?





In the September 23 Spectator an article,
describing the proposed Seattle University
major funds campaign,containeda cartoon
in which the University appeared to be a
vacuum cleaner sucking money out of the
1 community.
Would theSpectator consider completing
that cartoon by answering this question,
"What will those dollars, when invested in
Seattle University, return to this metropol-
itan area?"Isuggest yourartist could givea
more accurate conclusion by showing the
physical and human resources which when
funded willenrich the Jesuit educationcom-
mitted to develop the leadership of it's stu-
dents.
The community's return on it's invest-
ment, it seems tome, is the individual grad-
uates of Seattle University who each year
joinhundreds of others contributing to the





The self-righteous, whining, and grief-
stricken tone ofyour editorial on theForan
tenure decision, appropriatelyenough, ex-
presses the spirit of the thoroughly obnox-
ious person in question. Posturing as the
lonely and misunderstoodprophet of right-
eousness is no substitute for the academic
competency and pedagogical skills which
DonForanlacks,andwithoutwhichhedoes
not deservetenure.
You write of his "passion for justice."
Translate: socialism. You writeof "whatit
means to uphold the Jesuit tradition." If
that traditionmeantso much to DonForan,
why didheabandonhis Jesuit vocationand
vows?DonForanisnotoriousfor exploiting





who are trulycommittedto the university's
three-fold mission," with the implication
thatyourreadersshouldjoinyou in thepray-





What is theplace ofeducationtoday?Is it
within the confines of six brick buildings,
doomedtodiein thestateoftheory?Oris it
in the outside world, where true educators
have taught theirstudents toapply whatthey
have learned? Participation in Hunger
Action,Breadfor the Worldand the Union
ofConcernedEducators doesnot, in itself,
qualify a person to instruct others. But it is
Don Koran's classroomapplicationof these
and otherissues thatrescues education from






and beginning my second,IfeelIcan no
longer sit back silently and watch this tra-
vestyofsports journalismcontinue.
This is in no wayanattack on any indiv-
idual or individuals in particular.Merelya
public expressionof the frustration 1have
experiencedin trying(forthe time I'vebeen




ministrationin regard to thesports program
was toimproveandexpandthequalityofthe
intramuralprogram.If we accept that as a




refer tothedecision oftheuniversity admin-
istrationand the importance on participa-
tionemphasizedbythatdecision.
Iam not asking for anythingnew or even
for special treatment.On thecontrary, our
programstandsonitsownmerit.Iamasking
for our fair share of the coverageafforded
university sports.
Ineedonlypoint to last weeksissueof the
school newspaper to support my "disap-
pointment in thecoverage"as thenormand
unfortunatelynot as theexception.
Ichallenge the staff of TheSpectator to
takeanhonestappraisalof thesituationand
see if they aremeeting thecurrent needs of






Editorial reply reply-r~f — i--/
To the Editor,
After readingPeterFlynn's initialcolumn
in whichhe performed arhetoricalhatchet
jobon Secretaryof Interior JamesWatt, I
wonderedabouttheSpectator'sapparentin-
competence in selecting columnists!
Flynn's wasbutawarmed-overrehash of
theanti-Watt diatribesso prevalent in the
press since the Novemberelection.
However,afterreadinglastweek'sissue of
the Spectator, Ino longerhad to wonder
about the paper's incompetence, as it was
confirmed. Flynn, displayingan incredible
lackofprofessionalism,actuallywrotealet-
ter to the Spectator inreply to a previous
week'sletterwhichhadflayedhiscolumnon
Watt.
Apparently, Flynn doesn't feel that one
editorial column aweek allowshimenough
opportunitytoexpresshisopinions.Perhaps
the Spectator could start a new feature:
"Peter Flynn's Editorial reply reply," in





to developa much thicker skin and realize
that others have a right to their opinionas
well.
Kevin Linder
T~L _ Cr>rV/^f^frvr Business Manager Feature/Entertainment Editor Artists\\^ DaleChristiansen DawnAnderson luliaDreves]amesMaier
The Spectatorwelcomes letters tothe editor fromits readers Thedeadline for submitting letters «alo«M ■
UC unna
is2pm Friday They willappear inThe Spectator the followingWednesday, spacepermitting T* Mp"*?*' SportsEditor
Alllettersmust be typed, triplespacedand limitedto250words Allletters must besigned )OeMCL<mlev SteveSanchez
The Spectrumpage features staff editorialsand guestcommentaries from its readers All un- Photographer
signed editorials express the opinionof the Spectator staff Signed editorials and commentaries rjanBretzke
are theresponsibilityof theauthorandmaynot representSrjectatoropinion Adviser OfficeCoordinator Mirhaol MnraanGary Atkins Laura Scripture wiicnaei/v\organ
Editor Richard Reynolds
ManagingEditor Mark Cuelfi News Editor
lames Bush Tim Ellis Moderator Copy Editors Reporters
FrankCase, S.J, Reba McPhaden KarlBahm, DanDonohoe, foeFinn
PhotoEditor OpinionEditor AssistantNews Editor Cindy Wooden Peter Flynn,KeithGrate, MarkHall,
leremyClassy Roberta Forsell Tim Healy Rosie SchlogH
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Anwar Sadafs death a tragedy to all seeking peace
Israeli PrimeMinister Menachem Begin
saidtheJewishpeoplecouldrelatetoAnwar
Sadatbecauseofhis courage.Indeedhepos-
sessed that qualityin abundanceandused it
tocomplimenthisgiftsofvision,intelligence
) and leadership.Hebelongsin theclass ofthe
Churchillsand Rooseveltsforhis significant
roleindirectinghistory.
A tragedy toallwhoseek peace,ablessing
toall the murdererswhoaffixa"cause" to
their bloodguiltname. He did the unthink-
ableforan Arableader,goingto Israelwith
anattitute ofhope for a peace thatseemed
utterly impossible.Bydoingthis, heisolated
himself from the Arab world,causing fear
for anattack onhiscountry andregime.All
forpeace.
He was adevout follower of the Islamic
faith. Tomany, whohave learned from the
likes of Khomeini and Khadafy that Islam
canbe a violent, bloodlyreligion,he was a
glimmerof light. They call themselvesholy
men, yet they commit murder.Sadat called
fc himself President, not Ayatollah,yet pos-
sessedmorequalitiesofholiness thanany of
them.It isdifficult tomeasuregreatness, but
if the yardstick is calibrated by the effect
your death has on the world, then joining
JohnKennedyandothersisAnwarel-Sadat.
Apatriot and a terroristbothhavea zea-
louslove fortheircause, whichthey support
with almost blind loyalty. It was once
unclear wherethelinewasdrawnbetweenac-
tionsconsideredthatof apatriot andthat of
a terrorist. This isno longer true, the terror-
ists have made it quite clear. I'llput it this
way:a patriot willdiefor his cause, whilea
terrorist will make innocent peopledie for
his cause. In other words, they are murder-
ers. TheTurk who shot thepopeclaimedhe
did it 'lor- his "cause." He somehow
concluded that assassinating an innocent
P man of peace wouldhelp. They claim they
must kill so the world will recognize their
plight. Not only is this logic morally repre-
hensible, it is counterproductive.The world
only looks at them with more intense con-
tempt.For example,many support thecause
of freedom for Northern Ireland. Yet the
violence perpetratedby the IRA canonly be
perceived as terrorist and therefore wrong.
Then they started the hunger strikes, dying
themselves as patriots instead of killing as
terrorists. The one year of hunger strikes
brought more worldsupport than years of
senseless killings. The fasts also attack the
sense ofhumanity,but they diedthemselves
for something they believedin rather than
having ten innocent people die in a fire
bombing for areasonunknownto them.In
thissense,it isabetteralternative.
Whoare thesepeoplebehindthemurders?
Some call themselves students.This is ludi-
crous. Does their curriculum include gren-
ade throwing?Others claim to be religious
leaders. These people kill innocent men,
women and children in the name of God!
Khadafysaidhewouldlike toshake thehand
of themanwhopulled the trigger onSadat.
This same twisted man considers himselfa
holy man, a poet and aphilosopher. The re-
maining membersarea mixtureof deluded
people who seem to possess no concept of
reason,playing followthe fanaticalleaderas
theiroccupation.
Once, when weheardabout terrorists, we
thought of remote parts of the globe being
affected, toofarawaytoevenconsider.Now
weseeitonthemajor TV networksmoments
after the act, and to people that very much
affect us. Do you rememberyour reaction
when you heardaboutthe popebeing shot?
It was probably an emphatic — "Why?"
Goodquestion.
President Reagan didn't attend Sadat's
funeral for security reasons.It'ssad whena
U.S. presidentcan't travelabroadto pay res-
pects tosuch aclose friend. A smallbandof
men carrying stolen weapons intimidating
thegreat UnitedStates.
It is clear that our policy dealing with
terroristsmust be more comprehensiveand
effective.Itcannotbeeliminated,butour in-
terests must beprotected.If theSaudi royal
family falls victimtoa terroristcoup, wewill
be left with only Israel as a sure source of
support.
As for Anwar Sadat, he typifies the
region. He said that personalities were
always more important in the Arab world
than policies. He was (hepersonality. The
pasthasseen manysuch figures in theregion,
butonly Sadatmovedin the unprecedented
direction of peace. And whenever one










Student calls for justificationof the Foran decision
After years of service during which Foran has given more
to this university than could be expected of a professor,
the administration's refusal to treat Foran with the common
consideration due any human being is indefensible.
II
wouldlike toaddmy nameto thegrow-
ing list of students and faculty who are ex-
tremely disappointedin the university's de-
cisionnot togrant tenure toDr.DonaldFor-
an of the English department. As many
others have already noted, Dr. Foran's
scholarshipand his intense personalinterest
inthestudentshereatSeattleUniversity have
beenextremely beneficial to the university,
and it willbeagreat tragedy for theschool if
thedecision todeny him tenure isnot recon-
sidered.
Since many others have stressed Dr.
Foran's very successful teaching career at
S.U.,Iwillnot dwellon thispoint but would
insteadliketoemphasizetheinconsideration
with which the university has approached
this matter. As you know, the announce-
ment of thedecision was delayed untilafter
he recessof classes last spring. The admin-
strationreported that this was in line with
jolicy. However, since thedecision had al-
"eady beenmade, thereseemed to be noreal
reason to break traditionand delay the an-
nouncement.
Why did theadministrationnot want us to
know? The cynics claim that they just
wantedto wait until the students had gone
home for the summer, because they were
afraidthat thedecision wouldbeunpopular.
I,however, think that theremust have been
somejustifiedreasonfor thedelay. 1f thede-
cision was in ourbest interest though, why
wouldtheadministration havebeenafraidto
tell us what that decision was? Surely they
werenot so callous that they kept Dr. Foran
and theother tenure candidatesin suspense
justbecausethey wereafraidtostandupand
explain the decision. The administration
hasbeennomoreconsiderateinitstreatment
of this issue since classes have resumed.To
date, no reason for the denial of tenure to
Dr. Foran hasbeen given, despite inquiries
and protests by students and faculty. Dr.
Foran has neverhad an opportunity to de-
fend himself, since nojustification has ever
beengiven for thedenial.It remindsmeof a
Kafka novel where the accused never even
learns what the apparent charges against
him are, and thus hecannot defend himself
against a mysterious legal process: "Some-
onemust have traducedDr.Foran, forwith-
out havingdoneanything wronghewas sud-
denly deniedtenureon finemorning."
The administration,of course, can claim
that they are merely acting withinpolicy, or
that they are under no legal obligation to
justify thisaction.However,evenifthe uni-
versity can makealegalend-runaroundDr.
Foran'sconstitutional right to due process
under the law, theuniversity is stillboundby
a moralrequirement to treat Dr. Foranin a
decentmanner.After yearsof serviceduring
whichDr.Foran has given so much moreto
thisuniversity thancouldpossibly be expect-
edofaprofessor, theadministration'srefus-
al to treat Dr. Foranwith thecommoncon-
siderationdue any human being is indefen-
sible.
Likewise, the university administration
hasanobligationtoat leastattempt tojustify
its actions to thestudentshere.Fouryearsof
educationatS.U.now cost over$17,000 for
tuition alone. More important than the
money, however, is the commitmentmany
ofus havemadeto theeducationalprocessat
S.U. This university is more than just a
retailer of collegecredits to us. S.U. is the
community within which we were formed
and within which we formedourselves. For
many ofus, it is thecommunity wherein we
have graded the ultimatevalues and mean-
ings of our lives. Becauseof this, we have a
right to know about these decisions which
affectour lives.Dr. Foranhasan evengreat-
er right to know, since this decision affects
his lifeevenmorethanours.
If there was a reason why Dr. Foran was
not granted tenure, let us hear it. At least
then the decision could be debated and its
justificationanalyzedaccording to the rules
of reason. However, these stalling actions
whereby the decision is veiled in silenceare
simply cruel. Unless faculty and students at
S.U. are treated in a considerate, decent
fashion, allof those noble words about the
Christian university, the university which
claims to be a livingexample of the Bible,
ringquitehollowindeed.
Douglas Kries, 22, is a senior studying
philosophy and theology. He plans to at-
tendgraduateschoolnextyear.Kries isori-











rather than a professionalarts school, ac-
cordingto Greg Lucey, S.J., vice president
foreducationalplanninganddevelopment.
"The fineartsdepartmentwillbedirected
toward apurpose;thatpurpose being as an
asset tohumanities, rather thanthebasis for
the development of professional artists,"
Lucey said.
Therehasbeenaproposal tomoveS.U.s
fineartsbuilding to the existingengineering
building,aspartofa five-yearplan.Because
of this, Lucey said, "we needanagreement
asto thefunctionofthatspace.
''
The agreement, Lucey added,is "it (the





turbs me... the fine arts department is
booming.Classesin dramahavegone up in
enrollment everyquarter.
''
"Buhr Hallis burstingat the seams. The
isjammed,"Doresaid."Ithink it's
probably the most used building on cam-
pus."
Dorehopes that thenew planwon'tresult
ina de-emphasisof the fine arts program,
thoughheis glad toseemoreof an integra-
tionbetweentheliberalartsandthe finearts.
"The fineartsprogramisone of thebases
ofaliberal education," accordingtoDore,
"especially in a Jesuit school." He added
that many well-known fine-arts producers
wereeducatedby Jesuits, includingMoliere
and Vivaldi.
"Throughdrama,and the other finearts,
allhuman relationscomeintoplace,"Dore
said.
Kevin Waters, S.J., chairman of the fine
artsdepartment,said, "Right now, we have
64 major inarts, dramaandmusic." This is
compared tounder20 in the history depart-
ment,48 injournalismand35 inmath.
"There has been a continual increase in
student credit hours since fall of 1979,"
Waters said. "There has been a growth in
participating non-majors despite the fact
that fewdepartmentsrequirefinearts.
''
Dore said that more students than even
turnedout for his fall play. "Theinterest is
obviously there,"he said.
"The administration has always had its





'Chariots': more than just another 'strengthand courage'story
byRichardReynolds
Hollywood occasionallyattempts a film
thatshows strength,courage, andintensity
of spirit. Quite often it fails. Thankfully
"Chariots ofFire"isnot oneof these fail-
ures; it has the passions, struggles, and
triumphs of competition that fictional
accounts seem to lack.
Thestoryisoftwomen,Eric Liddell(lan
Charleson), and Harold Abrahams (Ben






in one's self andinone's objectivecan ac-
complish the near impossible.
Liddell,one of the most successful and
admiredathletesproducedbyGreatBritain,
felt thathisphysicalprowesswas agift from
Godandtheonlywaytogiveproperthanks
was to achieve the ultimate victory— an
Olympic goldmedal.
Abrahams, one of the most influential
individualsinBritishathleticsuntilhisdeath
in1978, waslivinginaneraofgrowinganti-
semitism.His objectivewas toshow tohim-
selfandto theworldthathe wasn'tasecond-
classcitizen.Hedidthatbybecomingoneof
the fastestmen in the world.
They both knew success takes commit-
ment.Theybothdiscover that success isnot
easilyunderstoodby others. Once theybe-
camethefastestmenintheworld,theyreturn
totheirmoreeasilyunderstoodandaccepted





theleadactors. Far toooften abigname is
chosentoplayanathleticorcreativepartand
the vieweris given a fish story abouthow
goodheis. Thesupportingcast endsup act-
inghalfasleeptomakeitbelievable. "Char-
iots ofFire" uses athletes tocompete with





Occasionally it shines through, as in the
recent U.S.OlympicHockeyTeam.Tohave
somethinglikethatcomeacrosson thescreen
takes gentle and understanding hands.
ProducerDavidPuttnam gathered together
the properhands for a success.
Puttnam'scredits include"TheDuellists"
and"Midnight Express,"thelatterofwhich
precipitated an international exchange of
prisoners.His faithinHughHudsonmaking
hisdirectorialdebutwas wellfounded.Colin
Welland createdthe screenplay, but is rela-
tivelyunknownunlessyouarefamiliarwitha
varietyofBritish works.Filmeditorstendto
beunsung heroesbutcan keepthe filmalive
or cause it an early demise.
Terry Rawlings, whose background in-
cludes "Alien" and "Watership Down,"
keepsthe movietuggingat you for over two
hours.






ASSUmovie attendancehas increased by
20percentsince lastyearandis expected to




sive, qualityentertainment for students."
Most of the films will cost the students
$1.50andwillbeheldinPigottAuditoriumat
7 p.m. This quarter, students can see the
movie"TaxiDriver"at7 p.m.inPigott for
$1.50 on Oct. 15. "Woodstock" will be
shownonNov. 7 at 7 p.m.inPigott aftera
function in the TabardInn with beer and
pizza.
Winter quarter, a movie will be shown
abouteveryweekinPigott,Smithsaid,start-
ing with"Yojimbo"and "AFistful ofDol-
lars"onJan.13.
The movie "Thunder Road," which in-
spiredtheBruceSpringsteensongofthesame
name, willbeshownat10 p.m. inPigotton
Nov. 21.Therewillbea drawingforaBruce
Springsteen recordcatalog at the movie.
"Where the Buffalo Roam" with Bill
Murray can be seen on Dec. 5 at 7 p.m. in
Pigott.
Notingthatsomestudentshave question-
ed whether the movies are a worthwhile
activity,Mark Stanton, treasurer, said he
feels that themoneyspent"willeitherbelost
on filmsor spent onstudents";italldepends
onhow many peopleshow up.
Smithsaidhechose themovies by getting
opinionsfromasmanystudentsaspossible,
as well as the activities vice president and
any S.U. departments wanting to be in-
volved.
This year ASSU has a $23,000 activities






Hellman's AnotherPart of the Forest; Shakespeare's Two Gentlemen of Verona; Odets' Awake
and Sing; Ackburn's Bedroom Farce; Hampton's Savages and Shaw's MajorBarbara.
Presented by The Seattle Repertory Theatre at the Seattle Center Playhouse.
Season Tickets for Students: $25. Call The Rep BoxOffice. 447-4764 or stop hy Information Ticket Booth. Student Union.
From bloopers to phasers: star trekking with Scotty
by SteveSanchez




essed acrowd of 180 "humanoids"in
itt auditorium last Friday, the first
ker sponsored this year by the ASSU.
imepeoplein theaudienceworeT-shirts
"Beam me up, Scotty" silkscreened
ss the front.Several oftheshirts caught
nan'seyeashe firststrolledonstage, es-
;dby warmapplause.As he spoke, he
sionally allowedhis voicetoslipinto the
[ Scottish brogue that many Star Trek
identify with "Scotty."
c began his lecture (Doohan called ita





...Jc it's highly important that we have
Doohan said as he introduced the
wfilm."We have to keep aheadof the other
peopleintheworld.If wedon't,they're go-
ling toget
wayaheadof us. And there'sno
way wecan allow that to happen."
Projects like the Galileoprobe,NASA's
now-abandoned attempt to rendezvous an
instrument package with Halley's Comet,
shouldnot be dropped,Doohan interjected
after the film. The U.S. didnot make the
1970smoonshots just forthesakeoflanding
on the moon,he toldanow quietedcrowd.
"It's really to advance our technology. It
needed advancingatthe time.Andnow that
we'reaheadofeverybody,welike tositback— Ihopenotfor another10or15 years— and
say, 'Well,wecertainlydidagreatjob,didn't
Doohanadmittedlaterintheprogramthat
he wasnot partofan officialNASA public
relationscampaign."No,Idon'thaveany tie
withNASA atall, other thanthe fact thatI
just want tosee thempromoted.Theycan't
promote themselves,soIjust helpout anddo
it.ThatnarrationInormallydo for $5,0001
didforssoo. . .plus twocopiesofthe film."
A number of timesduring the talk,Doo-
handroppedhints aboutthe nextStar Trek
movie. Paramount Pictures tentatively set
Nov. 7 as the startof production,hesaid,
"althoughwehaven't signed the contracts
yet.It'sdifferentfromtheother,averygood
Star Trekscript.Itbringsinoneofthechar-
acters that yousaw from the series. Never
died, but brings him back to life, shall we' say."
Tomostof theaudience'shorror,Doohan
suggestedthatMr. Spock willdieinthenext
movie. "However,withall the miracles of
space,"he said, slyly, "younever know."
Doohan also presented the "bloopers
reel,"acollection ofStarTrek technicaland












the job— at thestart, reminiscingtheday he
auditionedin frontof the show's executive
producer,GeneRoddenberry,using sixdif-
ferent accents.
From that point the questions flowed.
What was the one thing that made Star
Trek sopopular?
Doohan mused. "I don't think that
questioncanbeanswered.You can throwin
such things as a great idea, good technical
information,GeneRoddenberry,luckycast-
ing. Maybe terrific writers.Ireally don't
think you can tie it down to one thing."
Has theScotty typecastingaffectedyour
career?
"You'redarned right it has," Doohan
answered."I'lltellyou:youhaveto lookat it
from another way."
Hepaused, and then smiled.
"I've just become world-famous."
How do you train a phaser?
For a moment, the actorJames Doohan
disappeared,his voice replaced by a thick,
familiarScottish brogue.
"What, lad?Howdoyou traina phaser?
Usually,youjustholditinyourhand.. .and
pull the trigger."
Star Trek'scast: James Doohanaschiet engineer Scottyonfarleft
'Bent' portrays love's power
by RobinFleming
Martin Sherman's "Bent," now playing
at TheEmpty Space Theatre, is anemotion-
allygrippingdramafocusingon thecondem-
nationofhomosexualsby the Nazis inpre-
war Germany. It is also a story of human
ove,hopeand will tosurvive under the des-
serate and brutal conditions in a German
exterminationcamp.
Max, the central character, is played by
MalcolmHillgartner. Uponlearning Max is
homosexual, theNaziscapture himand take
him to Dachau, after forcing him to help
beat his lovertodeath.
For identificationpurposes, homosexuals
in the camp wore pink triangles and were
treated more severely than the Jews who
woreyellow stars.Inorder toescapeextreme
punishment by being labeled homosexual,
Max "proved" himselfheterosexual to the
Gestapo by making love to a dead 13-year-
old girl, thus obtaining a yellow star and
plentyofmentalanguish.
Horst, a homosexual prisoner played by
C.R. Gardner,wasbefriendedbyMax. They
becamework partners and eventually spiri-
tual lovers, despiteand probably becauseof
the despair surrounding them. Love and
hope for a future together were the only
elementsthatgavethema willto survive.
"Bent" shows us thatman cannot liveon
lovealone,butmancannot liveatallwithout
love.With love,mancan survive evenin the
most terrifyingofcircumstances.
Thisis theEmptySpace's 12thseason,and
it promises to be fresh, dramatic, comical,
andmoving. ArtisticDirectorBurke Walker
said, "We want new and good material that
welike."Chancesareyou'lllikeit,too.
So if you likespellbinding dramasof the
power of human love and excellent acting,''
Bent"istheplay tosee.
ContactTheEmpty Space'sboxoffice for
ticket information at 325-4443, where gen-
erousstudentdiscountsareoffered.
7






Advance your career with
advancing technology
at DATA I/0...
one of the outstanding
growth firms in the
Pacific Northwest!
DATA I/Ois rapidly becoming the quality leaderin the fieldof
AutomatedTest Equipment,one of the key factors in increased
productivity andperformance!Our commitment toan
aggressiveR&Dprogramand dramatic acceptanceofexisting
andnew products within our Industry providesexceptional




at EngineeringCareer DayL-CampionHall — 12:30 - 4:00 p.m.-"
If you are unable toattend EngineeringCareer Day,please
contactCollege RelationsDepartment,DATA I/O,P.O. Box 308,
Issaquah,WA 98027. We are an equalopportunityemployer.
DATAI/O
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ARENOWHIRING OUtthe
Full andpart-timeday andeveningHosts/Hostesses, lArriAnCooks andDishwashers It/I lUI I
NOEXPERIENCENECESSARY -^1
FLEXIBLESCHEDULING e^^WJeffective wages forallpositions $5.00 to$8.00per hour r^rApply Tuesdays ,'
Between 3o'clock and5o'clock p.m.
419Occidental S. I





Haven. %No matter what day of the week you yL/UIget a pizza cravin', there's somebody you \J
cancall:PizzaHaven. HOP\lJust dial our home delivery number kJKJkJj
7days a week andwe'll bringabubbling irYi7~\hot pizza right to your door. \\xJIfyou're not in the mood for pizza, ■
we've got sandwiches, salads, spaghetti l£^O£ltir-^andsoft drinks, too. IOOCUw.
So clip out the coupon and call Pizza
Haven. Then leave thedrivingtous.
anPizzaHavenhome ICUCILvZ/
Limit onecouponper delivery Cash value 1/20T ExpiresOct I IMrUnTcD
ucyirn
Broadway 112BroaawayE 322-6300 mcAiuu.
University 4231University Way NE 633-5311 cerveceriaCuauhtemoc,s.a.,
,nd .hrouMhou, "."'..sh.m.ton S WSSS'
WISDOM IMPORTSALES COMPANY INC.
IrvlM,California 92714
"Senate evaluates chartering procedure
Nigeriangroup,Dungeons&Dragons seekclubstatus
by Tim Ellis
iCampusclubs wereagain themainagendaemduringThursday's ASSUsenatemeet-ig, as they considered requests by tworoups to becomechartered.In theprocess,the senatedecidedtoevalu-tetheoverallcharteringprocedureforpos-ible revision.The Nigerian Student Union and Dun-eons and Dragons are the names of theroups seekingclub status. Their requests'ere given to the senate structures and
ft organizationscommittee, whichwillgive the
senate their appraisalby next Thursday's
meeting.
John Ogbonna, president of the Seattle
chapterof theNigerianStudent Union and
prospective president of S.U.s yet-to-be-
organized club, said that he had not been
notified of the senate's action.
"If it's in the interest of the (Nigerian
Student) Unionand the school," Ogbonna
said,"thenit'sokay withme.Ifnot,thenI'd
like to know why no decision has yet been
made."
GlenKondo,one of thecouncilof "dun-
geonmasters" of Dungeons and Dragons,
saidthathehadnotheardof thesenate'sac-
tioneither,but that theircouncilwouldmeet




the firststepinaclub's formation,and char-
tering a club.
"There was some confusion about the
exact difference between chartering and
registering," said ASSU senator Basil
Borque.
Ken Nielsen, vice president for student
life, said that the differenceis thatregistra-
tionrequires no morethan givingnotice to
theASSU thatagroupismeeting.Additional
informationaboutmeetingtimesand typeof
club, for example,is also helpful.The club
canthenuse ASSUfacilities,iftheyareavail-
able,and willbe listed in theASSU's activ-
ities directory.
Chartering requires the club to submit a
detailed constitution,as wellas information
about the club. Additionally, Nielsen said,
theclub must be open to all students, and
must be consistent with the university's
"mission."




coming chartered, and then applying for
funds when budget time comes around.
When these new clubs requested money,
Johnson said, they would be disappointed
thattheolder,moreestablished clubs would
get the majority of requested funding.
Theresultisthattherearea lotofclubsand
less money for eachclub, Johnson said.
"What we're really concerned about is
accountability to thestudents," said John-
son. He added that the senate decided to
confer with thestructures andorganizations
committeetocome up with somealternative
chartering procedures. These procedures
maymakeitmoredifficult.Johnsonsaid,for
clubs tocharter.Butheexpressedhope that
the present clubs might "expand their
scope,"andassistfledglingclubsbypooling
resources andmoney.
Conference to focuson North
Ireland problems, solutions
A betterunderstanding of the problems,
and possiblesolutionsto thecrisisinNorth-
ern Ireland, willbe the focus of "Ireland:
TwoNations or One."
Theconference, tobeheldOct.17, willin-
clude workshops, a panel discussion, and
speeches by severalexpertson thesubject.
Followingregistrationat 8:30 a.m.,peace
activist/poetDanielBerrigan,S.J.,willdeli-
ver thekeynotespeech. The conferencewill
then divideinto nine workshops including:
"H-Block, Long Kesh"; "Theology of
Liberation for Northern Ireland"; "The
U.S. Governmentand Northern Ireland";







Another speech titled, "The Hunger
Strike inLong Kesh" willbe conducted by
SeamusGibney,IrishNorthernAidspokes-
man in SanFrancisco.
The atternoonevents 01 tne conren
willbeginwithGiovanniCostigan,professv
emeritus in Irish and English history at
U.W.,speakingon"Reflections on theCon-
flictinNorthernIreland." All speeches will
be inPigott Auditorium.
A look at the legal and judicialsystem in
NorthernIrelandwillbe the focus ofDavid
Lowry, professor of law, and former
memberof law faculty atQueensUniversity
inBelfast.Lowry'sspeech followstheafter-






ference is sponsoredby Campus Ministry.
The conference lasts from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30p.m.withanhour lunchbreak.Admis-















" Scientific skin analysis with a 5 (^TPPItP VOlJf OWfldiopter magnifying lamp " Deep y^UI W II
pore skin cleansing treatment " Re- . i. .1 1 1 1
plenish skins natural moisture inQIVICIUdI IOOKbalance " Evaluationof facial struc-
ture and features " Makeup con- \A/ifn 7\ rvix/^fOsultationto create yourown individ- VVILII <X VJ\ IVCMXZ,
jal look " Professional makeup . . .
application " Recommendedmake- nrOTP^lOnrl
up techniques. piWl\-JJiwi iui,
all for $25.00 m^kpiin
PIUS Your Choice of 525.00 in NATURAL IIICUNtJUI-/
WOMAN Professional Salon Cosmetics .. .
free' application.
SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT " ~
TODAY!
Ballard CapitolHill
1424N.W. 56th 1118East Pike
784-7997 324-3334
t*Your Book Store -x
Plan Ahead1982 Calendars
Frazetta Calendar 1982 $7.95 1982 KlibanCat Calendar $4.95
JamesHerriott's Yorkshire Calendar Bears1982 $7.95
1982 $6.95 1982 HimalayanCalendar $7.95
1982China Calendar $7.95 Clowns1982 $7.95
1982 Beautiful SeattleCalendar NewHorizons1982 Calendar $9.95
$5-95 365New Words A Year Calendar
Jill Uris' Ireland 1982Calendar $5.95
$6.95 365Bible VersesCalendar $5.95
NaturalCat Calendar $7.95 365 Jokes,Riddles& PunsCalendar
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PreppyDesk Diary1982 $5.95 Wildflowers1982 $7.95
Remember The Fall SaleStarts October21!
1982 SIERRA CLUB CALENDARS
SIERRACLUB ENGAGEMENT CALENDAR 1982 $6.95
SIERRACLUB WILDLIFE CALENDAR 1982 $5.95
SIERRA CLUB WILDERNESS CALENDAR 1982 $6.95
SIERRA CLUB TRAILCALENDAR 1982 $5.95
FALL QUARTER STORE HOURS 0©31t16
Monday 9:45am-7:oopm IniX/Pr^ltV
Tuesday 9:45am-7:oopm JJIMVCIOIiy
Wednesday 9:45am-s:3opm LJf\f\\fThursday 9:45am-s:3opm DdvJIV
Friday 9:45am-s:oopm r, mg-j-m
626-5925 dIOIC
There issucha thingas a
free lunch
ThisFriday, October9, another Friday Afternoon International
Student Luncheon willbe held inthebasement of theMcGoldrick
Center fromnoon till 4:00.All studentsare welcome.
InternationalStudentLuncheon
Freerefreshments will beserved.
For more information,callCurt Devereat 626-5388.
Energy Task Force takes first
in statewide competition
by BrianSchwarz
SeattleUniversity's Student Energy Task
Force has been proclaimed the winner in a
statewide energy conservation competition
betweenWashington's nine privatecolleges
and universities. SU recorded an 11.6%
reductioninenergycosts.
The competitionwasmadepossibleby the
Washington Independent Student Consort-
ium(WISC) whichreceiveda $12,000 grant
fromthestate'sDepartmentofEnergy.The
moneywasdispersedamongthenine schools
and each school matched the amount they
weregiven.
S.U. was allocated approximately $500,
making theStudent Energy Tast Forcebud-
getabout $1,000.
According to Ed Foster, chairman, the
money was used to make posters, sponsor
"Energy Week" to raise awareness, create
energysaving tippamphlets and tohirepeo-
pletomonitorenergyconsumption.
"Themonitors jobwas to turnout lights,
close windows and turn down the heat,"
Fostersaid.
He added that work/studystudents were
also used to help the Task Force do such
things as weatherstripping and insulating
water heaters. Their services were donated
byS.U.
Foster was concerned, however, that the
TaskForcefacespossibleextinctionthisyear
as therearenograntstobematched.
Rees Hughes, vice president of student
life,andTask Forceadviser,confirmed that
the future is "up in theair"asheawaitsword
aboutwhethermoneyisavailablethisyear.
"Thereisa chancethatit (theTask Force)
might be self-supporting this year. We are
thinking of possible having people collect
aluminumcans and paper and just use the
moneyfromthat," Hughesadded.
S.U.sTaskForcehad eightmemberslast
year and membership this year is on hold,
pending an answer to the money problem,
accordingtoFoster.
ConstructiononBellarmineHall'shandicaprampcontinuesasaback-
hoecleans thespot where theramp willbebuilt.
Security staff towage war
against illegally parked cars
The S.U. security staff plans to begin a
campaignof towingthe cars of parkingof-
fenders, according to Security Chief Cob
Fenn.
Since the beginningof fallquarter, warn-
ing noticeshave beenplacedon improperly
parked cars on the S.U. campus. Three or
more warningnotices areusually issued be-
forethecar is towed,unless thecar isblock-
ing a drivewayor anentrance orother seri-
ous violation.
"Unfortunately, the warningcitations are
beingignored,"Fenn said, in a lettertoThe
Spectator. "And unauthorizedvehicles are
continuing topark wherever they essentially
feellikeit."
Fenn claimsthat a security survey of the
parking lots shows that anywhere from 30
to 50 percent of the vehicles parked do not
have a valid parking permit. In addition,
Fenn feels, this is creatinganunfair parking
squeezefor thestudents withpermits.
"I believe the parking problem is being
created by those whoeither are taking ad-
vantageof the very liberalparking enforce-
ment approach or by those who have no
consideration for others on the S.U.
campus," Fenn said. "We have only so
many spaces available,and theiravailability
must befor thosewhopay forthem."
Ramp construction underway
Work on BellarmineHall's handicap ac-




ed to buildand install the ramp at a cost of
$32,000 to S.U. No federal funds have been
allocatedtoS.U.forhandicappedfacilities.
Construction began lastsummer withapre-
fabrication of the ramp. When weatherper-
mits, the ramp will be bolted in and com-
pleted.
Thepurpose ofthe rampis to "providein-
dependentaccess to BellarmineHall for the
handicapped,"according to Marie Hudgins,
the program coordinator for disabled stu-
dent resources. "Otherstudents willalso find
theramphelpful when moving their belong-
ings,"shesaid. Vm
Federal regulationsrequireschools to"pro- 1
*
vide reasonable accommodation" for the
handicapped. Accordingly,S.U., at the rec-
ommendation of the 504 Committee, has
chosen themost expensivebut best designed
ramp.
The 504 Committee is composed of S.U.
studentsJenniWolsguts,MelissaKurtz,Scott
Rains, Dale Jones, and co-presidents. Gene
Roth and LeeOlson. This committeepriori-
tizes handicapped needs on campus and
makes recommendations on the different
optionsdesignedtomeetthoseneeds. |
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— Classified—
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS', and Trucks available.
Many sell under S200! Call 312-742-1143 ext.
6798for informationonhowtopurchase.
IT'S BETTER tobe Dead than Lonely. Allow us
to find the right person for you in your area
or elsewhere. Religious, General, Senior Citi-
zens Classifications. FREE INFO: Write W.H.S.
Dept. SUS, BOX 1131Merlin, Oregon97532.
NEW CHILDREN CENTERopenat Wedgewood
elementary school, 2720 N.E. 85th. Now en-
rolling infants, toddlers, and preschoolers
523-8181
68 V.W. SQUAREBACK, dependable, 25
-
35mpg. SlOOOorbestoffer.626-5305, Kate.
FEMALE STUDENT to share 2 bedroom apt.
with same, SlBO. 5 minute walk to S.U. 324-
-4081eves.
OCT. 23-25 "LIFECHOICE;married?single?
religious?" Exploration of personal growth
possibilities in each lifestyle;criteria for deci-
sion-making. Siena Center for Women, 8610
BthN.E., Seattle,Wa. 98115.
OPPORTUNITY!Free lodging inseparatetrail-
er with all facilitiesprovided in exchange for
daily feeding and care for horses. Location









It may have killed the cat... -^\
...butat UnderwritersLaboratories,we like to think ithas |
saved many lives and valued propertysince 1894. I
An inquisitivemind isessentialwhen it comes to performing /Jthe widevarietyof tests and safety evaluationson products If
touching millionsof liveseachday. With each new product, II
new questions arise,and that's whereyou come in. V V—
UL is interviewing candidates with the following technical degrees:
BSEE BSME BSIE
BSET BS in Physics
Friday,
October 16, 1981
Ourbenefitspackagefeatures 2 weeks'vacationthefirstyear,3 weeks'
vacationthe third year, a 381/ihour workweek,andsix month perfor-
mance appraisalsfor the first two years. Youare also eligibleforour
comprehensivemedical/dental coverage 2 weeks followingyour
dateof hire!
If we've piquedyour interest, and you're more than a little curious,
pleasesign up in the placementoffice for an interview,or call usat
(408)985-2400,orwriteUL,1655ScottBlvd.,SantaClara,CA 95050.
An equal opportunity employer.
an independent, not-for-profit organization
testing forpublic safety
United Way campaignstarts
1981 faculty-staff fund drive
"Let's take care of one another" is the
themeofthis year's UnitedWay campaign,
which is being held for S.U.s faculty and
staffuntilOct.27,accordingtoKenNielsen,
vice president for student life.
"Those of us in thebusiness sector, with
jobs,havearesponsibilityto give,"Nielsen
said. "And it seems to me that we (S.U.)
ought tobeprovidinganexample."Thecon-
tributions willbespreadto108agenciesintheRattle area, Nielsen said, some of which
serve S.U.personally.
For example, Nielsen mentioned the
Medic 2 program, whichaidsinthe orienta-
tionofresidenceassistants. "Everyyearthey
come onto campus and train the residence
hallstaffinCPR,"he said,notingthat this
traininghas been helpfulinpast years.
This year's goal of $13,000 for S.U. is
largerthanthe1980goal,owingmainlyto in-
creased need and inflation. "I think it's a
veryimportantissue,especiallywithcuts on




because ofpoorparticipation by staff andAcuity.Nielsennotedthatonly27percentof
those eligibleparticipatedin the program,
andalthoughnearly 80 percent of the goal
wasrealized,thissmallgrouphadto"pickup
the slack" for the rest of the university.
This year, Nielsen is aiming to increase
participation to at least 35 percent of the
facultyandstaff. Inaddition,40 employees
of the school have volunteered to assist as
solicitors for the fund.





that willbe funded (Planned Parenthood is
the most common example, according to
Nielsen),thiscanbedesignatedon thepledge
card,sononeof thecontributor'sdollars will
be given to this organization.
Althoughattemptsatorganizingastudent
drive have been made in the past, Nielsen
feels thatstudents arenot the best sourceof
funding. "Ibelieve that when a person is
employed,he has anobligationto the com-
munity,"Nielsensaid.This"service compo-
nent,"as hecallsit,canbegivento thecom-
munity through volunteer programs or
simpledonations."Ithinkanyonewhodoes
not do thatis very short-sighted."
11 'October 14,1981/The Spectator
more booksthan^Sl care toremember. The that'big, bold flavor. You've got to admit,
work is done.Thepapers are in. So now Dos Equis is inaclass ailby itself,
youtakearefresher course.Thesubject: ice
cold DosEquis beer. TheUncommonImport. m^jo^m mab hm1
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sat^cat" gre llStudents over 21are
gre psych " gre bio cordiallyinvited to
GMAVatDA.Tma°t CATsa'tPCAT participatein the
natlmcd bds AlumniRetreat, Oct17
ECFMG " FLEX " VQE .- -,
NDB " NPB I" NLE IUaWI-Opm.
Stonfley-RIWPIfIN ForfurtherinformationcallEDUCATIONAL CENTER * . -* _._.w_Test Preps?^;i01n9|Bpecialists theAlumniHouse626-5875.
For information, Please Call:





sLowestoverallprices for naturalfoods onCapitolHill







Their prices arc outrageous, way over-
priced.Those are the sentiments of several
S.U. students in reference to the campus
bookstore.
Bookstore director,JerryPederson,sym-
pathizes with the students,but he feels that
mostofthe pricesare fairlycompetitivewith
otherstores.
"A lotofstudentsget the misconception




cheaperanywhereelse dependson the luck
that the student can find an older or used
copy at another bookstore.Pederson esti-
mates that fewer than 5 percent of the text
books willbe found at a lower cost.
According to Pederson, a recent survey
donebyamarketingclass revealed that the
papergoodproducts sold at the bookstore
were from9 to7percentcheaper thanother
collegebookstores.
"Ifeelgoodthatthebasic tools thatastu-





about SO cents higher than at department
storesandsomeasmuchas $2.Pedersonsays
thisis becausethestoredoeslittle volume on
suchgoods.
Thepolicyonreturningbooksto thestore
is the sameas before.IfanS.U.professoris
goingtousethebookagain forthenextquar-
ter, thenthebookstore will refund the stu-
denthalf thenew listprice,butifnot,then the
student willreceive only 20to 35 percentof
the new list price.
Tap' into Oktoberfest
The Oktoberfest, sponsored by the
ASSU,is in fullswingnow throughOct. 16,
and includesa varietyof activities, mostof
themedible.
Barvarianpastriesandfree entertainment
willbe offeredon the MallThursday, Oct.
15, from 10:45 a.m.
- noon. A jugglerand
an accordianplayer willbe there to helpget
studentsintheswingof things.
Oktoberfest goesout with abang thisFri-
day, with adanceat Campion Tower from
9p.m. to 1 a.m.The foodand drink willbe
flowing with Heineken on tap, German
sausage and hot pretzels. The scheduled
bandisSaturn.
The most obvious change in this year's
schedule, as compared with past year's is
the waythe activities havebeen spread out.
Brad Westin, Oktoberfest chairman, said
"Last year everything was on one day, a
Saturday. If something went wrongin the
morningpeople couldbe disappointedand
loseinterest in the wholething. This waywe
hopeto keeppeople'sinterest."
Student Health Center helps
cure the school year 'blahs'
bySuzanneHarris
Located on the main floor of the Bellar-
mine Residence Hail, Seattle University's
Health Center providesstudents withat least
one place to go if the symptoms of a new
schoolyeararealreadygettingthem down.
The StudentHealthCenteropensMonday
throughFridayat 8:30a.m. and closes at4:30
p.m.. remainingopen duringlunchtime. On
eveningsand weekends the Health Centeris
stillaccessible tostudents,as anightnursecan
bereached afterhoursbycalling626-6396.




day. A doctor can also be reached at the





ing from taking temperaturesto writingpre-
scriptions.Since it tries to provideS.U. stu-





dentscannow go to the HealthCenter fora
flu vaccination.Most shotsareeither free or
very inexpensive.Therewillbeachargeof$3
Sthe flushots,terns such as crutches, hot water bottles,and ice packs areavailableatasmallcharge.
AHotherservicescost nothing,except labora-
tory fees, in thecase thata lab testneedstobe
done.TheHealthCenterhasa privatelabora-
toryit sendsitems tokeepthecost of labfees
low.
Inthe caseof amajor accident,oraserious
illness beyond the HealthCenter's capacity,
thestudentwillbe takentooneofSeattleUni-
versity's neighboringhospitals as quickly as m>
ssible. 9
12/October14. 1981/TheSpectator
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I Don't Miss These Remaining I
I Oktoberfest Events: I
I Tomorrow (Oct. 15): Traditional Bavarian Pastries I
I on the Mall,10:45-12:00 I
1 Friday (Oct. 16): Space-out with Saturn. ASSU I
I Oktoberfest Dance — withHeineken on tap at9:00 II PM! Campion 9:00-1:00 (traditional rock fn' roll) I
I ASSU MOVIE: Robert De Niro and Jodie I
1 Foster in "Taxi Driver," Thursday, Oct. 15, I
I Pigott Aud.,7:00 PM,$1.90 I
I SEATTLE UNIVERSITY II NEEDS YOU I
I Last year,partly as a result of ASSU lobbying, an II Academic Grievance Procedure wasadopted.Now II the ASSU is looking for 28 bright, interested stu- II dents to fill positions on each of the 7 Academic II Committees. There is one committee for each II school. They are responsible for hearing and decid- IJ ing on cases of student grievances against faculty I
I members, or vice-versa. The students now have a II voice in this process. This is your opportunity! For II further information check with the ASSU office II (2nd floorChieftain) orcall 6815. I
scoreboard
IMfootballbegins
Beer, Devils swamp foes, division lead up for grabs
bySteveSanchez
The Devils Drunken Dream helped
inaugurate the 1981 intramural flag football
season by exploding a record eight touch-
downs in its 58-13 victory over the Ball
Bruisers lastSunday.
Quarterback Scott Burns threw four
touchdown passes, all to Devils team cap-
tain Mike Eggleston. Both capped four
other scoring drives, adding two touch-
downsapiece.The Devils'defensecontribu-
ted to the team's lopsided win by snagging
four interceptions.
Eggleston admitted that the Devils -
named Boggies Warriers last year
- have
found a new wrinkle in their teams's
offensive attack, namely a passing game.
"We ran the ball last year," he explained.
"This year, we finally have a quarterback,"
headded,referring toBurns.
The Devils finished 4-2 last year in the
men'sintramural southdivision.
Threeother teamsoutof the flag football
Sunday browndivision joined the Devilsin
the win column.Snowblind beat Bubba 31-
-19; the Ramblin Rebels downed theCopen-
hagen Chew Misers 19-6; and in the day's
biggest win, Who's Got Beer, the number
two team in the league last year, shut down
Handsand Speed39-2.
The Beerwagon's quarterback, Dave
Payne burned last year's south division
champs with five touchdown passes, three
to receiver KelvinBohrer, and one each to
team captains Bill "Mr. X" Clements and
JimArmstrong.
"We'vegot the same crew fromlastyear,"
Armstrong said. "Pretty much the same
people Offenseisourstrong point,plus we
got goodspeedand gooddefense."
This Sunday, DevilsDrunken Dreamand
Who'sGotBeer willsquare off for aleast a
share of the brown division lead. Both
teams meet at 9 p.m. on intramural field
number three.
The team captains from both squards
said they respected each others clubs.
"We're in a strong division," Armstrong
pointed out. "Snowblind is a good team,
and the Devils are real tough; they have a
very goodball club. The whole key for us
next week willbe the turnovers. We have tof
stop our mistakesandkeep the ball,or we
won't be able to do the things we want to
do."
The Beerwagon willnot use any specific
plan against the Devils next week, Armstw
ong added."With seven people on a teahP
and the wide field, its hard to concentrate
on one player or one aspect, unless they
keep runningthe same thing atus. It'smore
ofapursuit game."
"We got a tough league,"echoed Eggle-
ston, "andthe Beeris a strongclub. They've
got the two best receivers in the league.
We've got toshut down theirpassing game,
and try tomatch thempoint forpoint."
"After that," Eggleston said, resigned,
"we have tohopefor the best."
Point after - Thirty-three teams have
signed up forthis year's intramuralfootball
leagues, one of the largest turnouts in
school history, according to Kate Steele,
intramuraland recreationspecialist. The 25
men's teams are dividedinto three divisions
whilethe women'steams makeupafourtlW
Football games will be played
day afternoonsand during the day Sunday.
Games that are rained out will be
rescheduled forNov.21or30.
photoby michael morgan
S.K. members Sue Dodson and Marianne Sinovic bone up on the oP end
around on the Buhr Hall lawn. The S.K.s, defending intramural football
champions,kick off theirseasonagainstAlpha thisSunday.
University sports
Today
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL - At S.U.
intramural field: Cunning Runts vs. Mean
Machine,FieldI;GreenWave vs.Pacers, Field
11, 2:30p.m.;Cougsvs. Silent Lightning, Field
I; Sticky Fingers vs. Bushwackers, Field 11,
3:45p.m.
Oct.14
INTRAMURAL PICKLEBALL - Tourna-
mentbegins.
INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER - S.U. vs.








INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCCER - S.U. vs.
University of Washington at S.U. intramural
field,1p.m.
Weight machines could make Connolly perfect
Itis by far the most impressive facility on this campus.Itappealsto
theyoung,oldand themiddleaged.It isa place tospendyour timeleis-
urely. Whatplace,you ask? Why it is none other than the Connolly
Center.
Thereyouhave the choiceofparticipating in several activities. The
Connolly Center is the home of the men's and women's basketball
teams, women'svolleyball teamand the women'sgymnastics team.
It has everything: racquetball to squash to indoor soccer to table
tennis.Ithas twoswimmingpools,evenasauna.You'dthink theplace
must beperfect.
Well, it is a fantastic place ... except for one thing. The weight
roomneedshelp.Badly.
Presently,in the weightroomthereare somedead free weightswhich
are good because they're necessary for any weight room. Lined up
against the walls are the isometric machines. Thereis usuallya signor
two telling younot to use this machine because it is broken. Youcan
guessastohow large themaintenancebillis.That's notgood.
Theresults ofa S.U. intramural/recreationsurvey voiced displeas-
ure of the weightroom.Someof thecommentsmadebystudents were
pretty harsh; "getridof those stupid, lousy isometric machines" was
justoneexample.
Theisometric machinesarenicebut donotgiveyou the strengthyou
attainif youwork onastandardweightmachine. ThestandardUniver-
sal weightmachineholdsasmanyas11stationsranging from squatsto
wrist rolls. You can set your own weight to suit yourself. Also, the




they allwished that theyhadoneatS.U.Presently theuniversity sports
department has filed a formal request for a weightmachine. There-
quest wassubmittedabout twomonthsago.
The administration should allocate the funds necessary to get one.
Right now the weight machine is the only thing missing from the
Connolly Center. Thenew paint jobonthe north courtis nicebut it is
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IThe UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO, in cooperation with theIINational Center for Paralegal Training, offers an intensive II 12 or 24 week LAWYER'S ASSISTANT PROGRAM. This Pro-IIgram will enable you to put your education to work as a IIskilled member of the legal team." Specialtiej offered ill the following fields:ILitigation Estates, Trusts & Wills I
Corporations & Real Estate
Generalist (Evenings only)" ABA Approved" Clinical Internship" Employment Assistance
IFor a free brochure about this career opportunityIIcall (714) 293-4579 or mail the coupon below to:
t Ilnivpi-Kitv of <*>an Dieeo Room 318, Serra HallIIIif) UnlVCrS1Y °', "y^P San Diego CA 92110IIgys Lawyers Assistant Program
IName I
IAddress ■— ■ II State Zip I
IZU&SSu.im D n^-E^n:nil82 DIH Spring 1982— Day I I .— .IIFeb. 8— May 7. 1982 I I Future
IThe University of San Diego does not discriminate on theIIbasis of race, sex, color, religion, age, national atWn. ■Iancestry or handicap in its policies and programs. -"">
looking ahead
Oct. 14
For women over 25 years oldwho are re-
turning to continue their education, the
REWIND Support Group willmeet from noon
to1 p.m. in the McGoldnck conference room
everyWednesday.
AlphaEpsilonDeltawillholdameetingat
noon in Barman502. All pre-medical, dental,
and pharmaceutical students and others are
invited.Dr.EdMadison willspeakon"Naturo-
pathicMedicine."
Pathfinders will holdameetingat noon in
theupper Chieftain lounge todiscussplans for
the trip to the Issaquah Alps onOct. 17th. Call
MikeJordanfor info,ext.5775.
The first formalmeeting of the Black Stu-
dent Union is scheduled for noon at the
Chieftain Conference roomlocatedupstairsof
the Chieftain. This meeting will introduce the
newofficersandoutline thepotentialgoals for
thecomingschoolyear.
A Skiclub meeting will be held atnoonin
room154 of ConnollyCenter^Anyoneof snow
persuasionisencouragedto attend.
15
TheChess Clubwill holdits first meetingat
3 p.m. in the Upper Chieftain lounge. Chess
enthusiasts of all abilities are encouraged to
attend
16
BetaAlpha Psi will hold a dinner at Lati-
tude '47 during which Allen Frazer will speak
on "NationFirms Serving theSmallBusi-
nessMarket."The costof the dinner is $7.50
for non-members and reservations are re-
quired.Call626-6475 by Oct. 16. Thisdinner is
open toall members andaccountingmajors.
17
"Ireland: Two Nations or One" will be
discussed by Dan Berrigan, S.J. from
8:30 a.m. to4:30 p.m. in thePigott Auditor-
ium. Admission is $3. For more information
callCampusMinistry at626-5900. (Oct. 17.. .
All students desiring to student teach
winter quarter, 1982, must submit applica-
tions by Oct. 15. Applications are available
from Dorothy Blystad, coordinator or school
education field experiences, Pigott 557. This
early deadline is necessary because of the
time needed to process and arrangeassign-
ments.
An Alumni Campus Retreat will be held
from 10a.m. to6p.m. Mass will takeplaceats
p.m. The retreat is sponsoredby CampusMin-
istry and the-Alumni Association. R.S.V.P.-
626-5875
20
The Coalition for Human Concern will
meet at 4p.m. in the McGoldrick Center con-
ference room. All are welcome to attend the
meeting.
etc.
Aerobic Dance taught by Rhonda
Jacobus takes place on Mondays, Wednes-
days, and Fridays. Rhonda is certified thru
Golden Aerobics and the cost of the course is
$15.








Are you consideringjoining theCatholic
Church? Make an appointment for inquiry
conferences with Brother Don Eagelson at
Campus Ministry. Call 626-5900 or 626-5632
evenings.
Students who intend to remove an
"incomplete" grade from spring or summer
quarter grades must complete the work, ob-
tain an "I" grade removal form from the re-
gistrar'sofficeandpay a feeof $10 tothe con-
troller's office. The student must then submit
the form to their instructor by Nov.4. Confir-
mation of the grade will be mailed to the stu-
dent when grade processing is completed.
Mass will be celebrated in the Bellarmine
Hallchapelweekdaysatnoonand4:30p.m.
A Freshman SquareDancewillbe held on
Oct. 23 in theCampion Hall Dining roomfrom
9p.m.to1a.m. Admission is $1.
Do you have time to drive the elderly to
doctor's appointments andother things? The
Ballard V.M.C.A.needs volunteers any time
from9a.m. to3p.m. CallKen Ericksonat626-
-5900 formoreinformation.
A Mini-Course in "The Preparation of
Passing (most) Mid-termExaminations,"
will be held from 3:30 p.m. to5 pm. onOct.
27and29 inPigott403. Pleasecall ext.5310 or
drop in at Pigott to preregister for thismini-
course.
Peopleneed peoplemorethanever.In-
formation ona volunteeropportunity to work
with the elderly,prisoners, tutoring andother
services is available in the Campus Ministry
Office, or call Ken Erickson at626-5900 Mon-
day throughFriday from1 t04:30p.m.
Search weekend is an experience away
from campus to reflect on your valuesand to
enjoy your peers. It is an experience in self-
growthandChristiancommunity.All are wel-
come regardless of religious persuasion.
Deadline for applicationsis Oct. 16 for the
Nov.6-8search. Don't miss this chance.
Prison Awareness Program, a look at
criminal justice from the inside. Visit inmates
at the Monroe Reformatory once a month,
andalternate meeting times to listen to guest
speakers talk ontheprison system.
Openings arecurrently available for partici-
pants. Applications are available in the
CampusMinistry Office.
Websof Oppression: "Racism, Sexism,
Militarism," what are the connections be-
tween these realities?Kay Camp will'speak at
noonin Liberal Arts 305. Camp has anexten-
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